
H.R.ANo.A2889

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Delores Turner is retiring as supervisor in the

audit division of the Texas comptroller ’s office; and

WHEREAS, Over the course of her career, Ms.ATurner has served

three Texas comptrollers: John Sharp, Carole Keeton Strayhorn, and

Susan Combs; she was first hired in 1991 as an auditor in the field

operations division, working in Tyler, and she transferred to the

Dallas East office in 1993; she assumed the responsibilities of

technical reviewer at the regional processing centers in Arlington

and Euless and became an expert in mixed beverage tax audits;

returning to Dallas in 2000, she was promoted to audit group

supervisor in 2001; and

WHEREAS, Ms.ATurner has consistently emphasized customer

service during her nearly 21 years with the Texas comptroller; she

looks forward to spending more time with her husband, Jerry, and her

two sons, Jereme and Jason, after retiring; and

WHEREAS, Delores Turner has contributed greatly to the

efficient operation of the Texas comptroller ’s office, and it is

most appropriate to recognize her for her many years of hard work

and dedication; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 83rd Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate Delores Turner on her retirement as

supervisor in the audit division of the Texas comptroller ’s office

and extend to her sincere best wishes for the future; and, be it

further
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RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Ms.ATurner as an expression of high regard by the Texas

House of Representatives.

Carter
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 2889 was adopted by the House on May

26, 2013, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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